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BARGAINS IN DORMANT LINING-OUT STOCK AT CLEAN-UP PRICES 

Last Call - May 27, 1940 

Offer by: The Harmon Nursery, Prospect, Ohio 
Free Packing for cash with order# ^ou may buy as few as 10 of 

one size, 25 or more at 100 rate. 
10 
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Acer Ginnali-Dwarf Siberian maple, fine foliage 
and brilliant autumn coloring# Hardy and 
dependable, 12-18” 

-^/Barberry-Jap Green, 6-9”, fine 
Barberry, Jap Green, fine 2 yr# seedlings 9-12” 

-yf" Caragana-Siberian Pea Tree, yello fl. pretty 
leaf, 2-3 ft# 
Coral Berry-dwarf, pink berries in long clusters 

12-18” 
Cydonia-Jap fl# Quince, very showy and hardy 12” 

Forsythia, Fortuni, Golden Bell 12-18” 
Honeysuckle Bush-Fragrantissima, evergreen, 
fragrant, 12-18” 
Honeysuckle Bush Pink or White Tartarian, fine 
plants 12 to 18” 
Hydrangea P.G# True large flower type, nice plants 

6-12” 

Hypericum Pro-compact bush, yellow fl,July'12-18" 
Lodense Privet- Dwarf, very compact, hardy, almost 
evergreen used in evergreen planting and for edging 
like boxwood 6-9” 
Philadelphus Coronarius-Old fashioned mbck orange 

12-18” 
Privet, Ibota, very hardy, fine 2 yr# seedlings 

12-18” 
Rose Multiflora-Fine for bank covers and budding\ 

Fine stock 
Snowberry-clusters of large whifee berries in 
autumn 8-12” 
Spirea Anthony Waterer-fine bushy plants 9-12” 

Tamarix Africana-feathery foliage, pink flower 
May 18-24” 
Virburnum Opolus-high Bush Cranberry, fine foliage 

Virburnura-American Snowball, large flowers in May 
12-18” 

Weigelia Hendersonii-pink and hardy 6-12" 

Hardy vines# all well rooted 

Bittersweet, American, orange and red berries in 

^y—^ Boston Ivy, very fine seedlings 

YHalls Japan Honeysuckle-evergreen, very fragrant 
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Free packing for cash# Packed In proper manner and prompt 
shipment. A trial, order will be appreciated# 
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THE HARMON NURSERY, Prospect, Ohio# 



LIST OF FINS. POTTED LINING-OUT STOCK 

These plants are well established in pots and will be 
shipped with the pot ball carefully wrapped* Sure to grow and will 
inake you money* Many of these are large enough for retail sales now 
and our Phlox, 'Butterfly Bush, Tritoma, Chrysanthemums, etc. will 
bloom ^this year. 

per 10 per 100 

B eauty Bush, Kolkwitzia, pink flowers, fine foliage .75 
Euonymus Radichi s Colorata, fine evergreen creeper 1.20 
English Ivy - hardy evergreen *75 
Hardy. Roses - line these, out and have fine saleable 

plants for this fall and next spring #85 
Am. Pillar-single pink, white center, great clusters 
Cli, Am. Beauty - fine large rodcs of rosy pink 
Dr. Van Fleet - very popular flesh pink 
Mary Wallace - deep rosy pink 
Paul’s Scarlet Climber - intense scarlet# Very fine 
Silver Moon - pure white 
Gruss an Teplitz - deep red bedding rose# Constant bloom 

Hardy Phlox - fine plants, can 
Africa - Ca'rmine red 
Border Queen - large pink 
Daily Sketch -salmon pink d# 
Hauptman Kochi - blood red 
Miss Linguard-ea white pink 
Mrs. Schoc-lton - rosy pink 
Maid Marion - fine lavondar 

be resold now *75 
Beacon - cherry red 
Bridesmaid-white, pink eye 

eye Firebrand-orange scarlet 
Lillian-salmon pink ijith eye 

ye Mrs. Jenkins - pure white 
Rhinelander - salmon pink 
Thor- large pink with eye 

6.50 
10.00 
6. CO 

7.50 

6.50 

Hardy Chrysanthemum - Cushion varieties, early blooming# 
Pink, white, yellow, red and bronze. Order colors wanted 

.70 6.00 

Korean Chrysanthemums - now hardy, free flowering, very fine* 
Apollo - Bronze red and gold, suffused with salmon. *70 6.00 
Ceres - Chamois yellow and* bronze 
Country Girl - soft glistening pink- 
Daphne - exquisite daphne pink 
Diana - Chantenay rose pink and lilac 
Hebe - silvery pink, very hardy 
Mars - deep amarinth red 
Mercury - Plant Pat No 58 Bronze Red 
Romany - B tween carmine and nopal red 

Buddieia Dubonnet 
New with blossoms a foot long of rich wine-red. Hardy# 

The well-filled bloom are unexcelled for cutting. 1.50 12.50 
Fine plants 

Cypsophila Bristol Fairy 
Fine, well established plants in 3 inch pots that will bloom 

first year, ^ine cut flowers and used in baskets and sprays. 
Our supply is limited so please order early. 2,00 17,00 

Carnation Crimson King 
Improved. True hardy outdoor carnation# Will soon bloom 

and will continue all summer. Deep red carnations on 
long stiff stems. S:Qowy in garden and fine for cutting. 
Hardy and will surely please you and your clients. 1.00 9.00 

25 or more plants of one variety will be sold at 100 rate. 

Oriental Poppies - Wo will have a fine 
planting. S0nd for list 

THE HARMON NURSERY 

lot of plants ready for July 
22 varieties. 

Prospect, Ohio 


